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VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 7. 

Valuation Seotion Washington 7 oovers the branoh line of
 
the C. M. & St. p. Ry., extending from the main line station
 
Warden, in a general northeasterly direotion to Marcellus, a
 
dista.noe of a.bout 4g miles.
 

During the winter of 1909-09 a.n engineer made a. general

explora.tion oovering an a.rea. about 40 miles wide a.nd. 60 miles
 
in length, lying between the Great Northern and the C. M. & St.p.

Ra1,lwa.ye, bounded by Cow Oreek on the ea.st and Moses !~ake on the
 
west. This work wa.s done on horse baok a.nd required a.bout three
 
months' ti~e. He made a. very oomplete report as to the traffic
 
possibilities of the territory, in addition to outlining a.
 
possible bra.noh line. A looa.tion pa.rty wa.s sent to Warden in
 
Ootober, 1909 to develop the possibilities of the route outlined
 
in the reconnoissanoe report. This party was in the field four
 
months, running 93 miles of preliminary and 200 miles of
 
looation survey tor the final 47 miles adopted, or two miles of
 
preliminary 'and tour miles of looation for eaoh mile of adopted

line. Oonstruotion oommenoed in Maroh, 1910. Traok was laid in
 
Deoember of the same year.
 

F'or construotion purposes a. Distriot Engineer's offioe W3.13 
established in Warden, un,der the direot superviaiqn of the Chief 
Engineer in Sea.ttle. ". The line, wa.s divided into fOu:r resideno ies 

. of various lengths. 

Leaving Warden this branch rune northeasterly for about
 
25 miles) thence nearly due east to the terminus. The gradients
 
a..re und.ulating with a, maximum of 210. The a.lignment is good"

ooneis'ting of long tangents interoepted by east ourva.ture.
 

H. C. Henry wa.s a.warded the oontract for the oleartng,

gra.ding, bridge a.nd oul"ltert work, whioh he sublet to seve~ ,j

other oontractors. This work was la.rgely done by teams wfth
 
wheeled sorapers and fresnos. Outfits were ,delivered by rail
 
to points on the C. M. & St. P., Northern Pacific and Great
 
Northern Ra.ilwa.ys, depending on the distan.oe to the places of
 
op era.t ion.
 

Most of the territory traversed wa.s covered with sage

brush and g:rea.sewood J which required clearing for light gl'ad ing.
 

In general, the grading was light. Muoh of it was side
 
borrow work. Some classified material wa.s encountered. The
 
worst diffioulty to overcome was the Wind, which blows almost
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inoessantly in this vicinity, and made the work very disagreeable
and expensive as in many cases newly graded embankments were 
blown away_ Water was soarce ar~ of poor quality and was usually
hauled for long distances~ Men were hard to hold under suah 
oondi ticms. 

No unusual bridge work was required. Those that were 
built were standard pile treetle6~ The material was delivered at 
Warden by rail from where it was hauled by team to the points of 
ereotion. 

Culv€lrts were bull t of v1.trlf1ed pipe, hauled by team 
from Wa.:rden. 

The drainage requirements ae antioip~ted during con
struotion were very deoeiving. This territory is sUbjeot to 
spasmodio hea\~ rainfall and cloud-bursts, whioh require unusual 
drainage faciltties. As a consequenoe many of the culverts in
stalled during original oonstruotion have been washed out and re
plaoed by pile bridges. . 

Warden was the point of aupply for track laying. A 
Roberta Bros. machine wa.s used ani new 65 pound rail Was la.id. 
Track la.ying began July 7th, 1910 a.nd wa.s completed on November 
16th of the same year. No work was done, however, between July
27th and September lSth. The track was side surfaoed immediately 
after it was la1d~ 

A temporary water tank was ereoted about 19 miles north 
of Warden for traok laying purposes. Permanent tanks witt! drilled 
wells have aince been installed at Ruff and Maroe1lus. 

Standard right of way fences have been built With the 
necessary orossing faoilities. 

The bUildings were oonstruotedby Compa.ny forces soon 
after the line was opened for traffic, the usual seotion facilities 
being built a.t Tillie, Ruff and Maroellus, and depots a.t the two 
last named places. 

Telegraph material was distributed by work tra.in and 
ereoted by Company foroea. Telephones were installed in booths 
at Blind sidings, as well a.s in the depots. 

The branch is operated ~8 a part of the Idaho Division, 
the usual br~~oh line equipment being used. Traffio is not very 
hea.vyexcept in the wheat hauling sea.son. 




